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4-The Chanticleer, April 11, 1986 
Greek Week Begins Sunday, April 13 
By Trlcla lorlzzo 
StaffWrlter 
Sigma Phi Epsilion, Sigma Delta 
Phi and Alpha Phi Omega will 
sponsor Coastal's 1st Annual Greek 
Week. April 13-18. Greek Week, a 
phenomena lrnown to most college 
campuses, is a time for all students, 
faculty and friends to test their skills 
and stamina while competing in 
various "games" for posterity. fame 
lind lots of laughs. 
Anyone interested in participating 
should submit a 10-member team 
roster to the luter-Greek Council, in 
care of the Director of Student 
Activities before April 11th. Ynur 
Handicap 
a handicap entrance on the parking 
lot side of the building, but when I 
got into the building. I had to go 
down five steps to get to the 
elevator. so out the door I went 
again. I proceeded to wheel around 
the back of the building where I 
found the elevator sign right by the 
back door. I have already suggested 
a sign on the side of the building 
with an arrow pointing to the rear of 
the building. This will save the 
handicapped students some time and 
effort. 
Also. most aU of the door entrances 
I had to enter opened outwards. I 
found this to be a difficult task to 
maneuver my chair around and open 
the door so I could enter_ 
Another problem I encountered 
were the drinking fountains. They 
could be lowered some to accom-
modate the handicapped students 
better. They were still too high for 
me to succeed in obtaining a drink of 
water easily. 
Most of the handicapped entrances 
are located on sides of buildings or in 
the back. There would be no way I 
team should consist of at least 3 gals 
and 3 guys. Points are 1st place. 10; 
2nd place. 7; and 3rd place. S. 
Commemorative "T" shirts can be 
purchased during Greek Week for 
$5.00 from Sigma Delta Phi. 
GREEK WEEK SCHEDULE 
Sunday, April 1): 
Sigma Phi Epsilion will hold 
a Volleyball tournament at Spring· 
maid Beach. 
Monday r April 14: 
2.:30 Tug-of-war in front of pool. 
3:00 Water volleyball in the pool 
From Page 1 
could have gotten to class on time. 
To get to the English department. 
wheelchair students have to go into 
the main library, take the elevator to 
the second floor. go through the 
media collection and out the 
entrance to the English depanment. 
By the time I arrived at the English 
department. I felt I had rode to China 
and back. 
Everyone is entitled to an educa· 
tion, but are we doing everything we 
can at Coastal to encourage these 
students to continue their education? 
ON THE BEACH 
$10-$2S/HOUR 
Po.ltion. availabl. all 
ov.r Coa.tal u.s. S.nd 
.. ,f •• ddr .... d.tamp.d 
envelope plu. $1.50 
(doubl. refundabl.) 10: 
Th. SUmmer T.n Jam, 
12021 Gun Powder Rd. 
a.'Iavllle, MD 20705 
GO FOR IT! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ n ~ : ~ 
{:( Myrtle Beach's {! 
{! Most Exclusive Consignment Shop ~ 
~ eRhinestone Jewelry eMen-Women-Children- {r 
eTrendy & Traditional South Seas Plaza ~ 
. {r CLOTHES FOR Highway 17 S. & 544 ~ 
~ 
{r Surfside ' 238-2177 ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3:30 Water Olympics. 
Tuesday, April 15: 
Spirit Day-Wear school colors. 
paint your face. 
Wednesday, Aprl116: 
11:00 - 1:30 P.M.-Sigma Delta Phi 
will host a FREE BBQ lunch 
on the Student Center Patio. 
I :30 Volleyball. 
Thursday, April 17 : 
12:30 - 3:00 - Olympics· 
Games range from water balloon 
toss to thread your partner. 
Friday, April 18: 
During CINO Day. finals will 
be held and prizes will be 




BRING COLLEGE 1.0. 
Rent 1 VCR and 4 Movies .$1195 
For 1 Day 
A 
RENTAl V1DEO PLAYER , . 
® 
BRING THE STARS HOME TONIGHT! 
Highway 501 in Conway: Next to Food Lion. 
248·7177 
MeMos ""'"' 110 IOfumocl by CPM on day IOI1000ng finiaL ~ I ~ Cora 01 ,alJ<lIO and '."""IV deposll rlquilid RegUlation> may vary May 1101110 oomDInId 
.. 1111...., "''''' _101_ 01101 gOO<J 01 pa'''''poIlng NGIIOnaI Video olor ••. lltn,lea 10 stoc:k on nand 
___ .... _ ............... ,.~_I ..... "'J·1J.I~(aAJ.2 ... ·2ta. T.QII;II~.S55,OOOtll$11Q.aoo JilClIOI'IdI\lMMO~OfI~ .... onO ..... 
~ot ....... w.o.~ "0 .. '1.220 ......... 01.121. ~IIU __ YMIID." ....... tilMn'ld '1Io!.IaOMIII<IIrr.tnl.MlIIn~ MOI'tIl/IitOflOlll'tIMmao.trrllfi'Dlll\'lCUlIId .... 
1IIII"'~II't.t-........ ___ --. s.c. .. _ ... con.&IlI ........ DI'IM~~Of~ .. 
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Monday thru Friday 
$3.80 




• With College I. D. students, staff and 
faculty will receive 250/0 off on all PIZZAS 
• Wednesday-Monday students,staff and 
faculty will receive 100/0 off on all foods and 
non-alcoholic beverages. 
• Register to win FREE meals and non-alcoholic 
beverages on Tuesday, nights. (Limited Offer) 
Prl·az·ZO"ITALIANPIE ISHERE! 
Your Friendly Hometown PIZZA HUT 
CONWAY PIZZA HUT 700 Church Street Conway, S.C. ' 
248-7388 . 
